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FROM (WUCIUS TO CHRIST

SteadAdvanoa of Christianity' in the
Obineto Empire.

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE CONVERTS

A Forceful Dcfoi so of tlin Much Mullen1' '
Unco Their Mburnllty , Dnvotlim imtl-

y.rnl Ilio rnlli of rrotsross A-

Jitcstlou Aimwercd.

Can a Chinaman bccomo n Christian !

Hov. Frederick 1. Masters , 1 > .I ) . , pro-

pounds

¬

the question In the current Issua ol
the California Magazine , nnd presents an-

nfllrinntlvo answer , coupled with an histori-
cal

¬

sketch of tlioCblnosoand tbeir progress
from paganism to the Christian fold.

The question whether n Chinaman can uo

converted is often nskcd , RA.VS llav. Masters ,

not with oyiilcal scorn , out In the aplrll ol
sympathetic appreciation ot tbo Inimonio-
diftlcultfrs that confront the missionary In

his work.
' In China tbo vastness of the field , the

density ot tbo population , the conservatism
of the people , tbo tenacity with they
cllng'to nutignal customs anil traditions , the
philosophical and rcllgfous systems that for
fortv centuries bavo molded Chinese fiiougbt-
nnd crysUllzcd their habits ; tbo tromcn-
do'Js

-
- Influence of Iho clans nnd-

aiiccstrnl religion are , It roust bo udmlttod ,

conditions very unfavorable to tbo propaga-
tion

¬

of n now faith.-

u

.

Obstacles III tlio States.
Ono might cxnsct to find a moro favorable

'field for missionary enterprise among Chi-
nese

¬

residing In n Christian land , but this Is
not the caio. The little credit n Chinaman-
cots' on this const for his Christian profes-
sion

¬

; the cold suspicion with which bo is
often treated , as if ho must necessarily bo a
hypocrite ; the anti-Chinese sentiment of the
coast , shared oven by sonic ministers of re-
ligion

¬

: lhoopt altlng Immorality nnd godless-
ness

-

of our ctl05! , which o Chinaman is not
slow lo detect ; the fresh mnmoiics of inur-
dered.kinsmen

-

. , of riots , boycotts nnd savage
oppressionanil t ho frequent booJlu tn assaults
made upon dofoncelo a Chlucso. oven upon
their women and cblldien , as I nave seen
myself , do not make the whlto nun's re-
ligion

¬

, morals and social lifo particularly nt-

"tructlva
-

to the average Chlncso mind. In
*s

f the face of such gigantic ; dlflicultics ono can
excuse the skepticism that underlies tbo-
luostlon , "Can a Chinaman bccomo a Chris-
ilnnj"

-

'i'lio marvel is that any Chinaman
wilt icccivo Christianity from a wblto man'sl-
ips. .

.Misinformation.
Much of the populrtr information about

Chinese missions at homo and abroad has
been gathered from trailers , naval ofltcors
und globetrotters , who , In ninoty-uluo cases
out of u hundred , bavo never been inslilo of n
mission church or school and nro tncomue-
tcut to give information of tbo results'of
Christian norlc in China as an average
heathen Chinese merchant on Dupout street ,

, or u Chlucso sailor would ba to estimate tbo
Christianity of America. Judged by what ho
BOOS on Tor Flat or the Burbary Cojst , or the
number of white pcoplo thai bo sees going to
church on bundays.

Twenty Years' Work.-
In

.

China nearly 50,003 men nnd women
bavo made an open profession of the Chris-
tian

¬

faith , have given evidence of a change
of heart and life, and have beep admitted to-

tbo churches of tbo different Prolostnn *.

missions. In addition to this , it Is
estimated thcro are over a hundred
thousand moro wno nro regular attendants
at the mission churches. All this U prac-
tically

¬

the result of only twenty-live years
Christian work. On the i'aeilic coast dur-
ing

¬

about the snmo tlmo over two thousand
Chinese have been icceived inlo our
churches after giving proof of the sincerity
of their convictions. Many of thcso have re-
turncd

-

to tbeir homes in Chlnn ; some have
poiio to colonize missions In tbo cast , while

. over a thousand remain with us. That some
have proved false and brought dlscruco npon

' thu church cannot uc denied. Such cases
nro not unknown in American churches.

Some of tlio Hunt-fits.
' That many Chlncso bavo boon reached an'l-

ccrmancnlly bonclltod cannot bo seriously
denied. To sco men who wcio highbinders
becoming peaceable nnd law-abiding ; idola-
ters

¬

becoming intelligent and Godfearing
mon ; camblorj that have been , changed Into
industrious , honest and upright mon ;
opium smokers breaking nwuy trom ttio
chains of nn enslaving vice ; and women
once the Inmates of tbo vilest dens of China-
town

¬

now domestic servants In American
houses , or the mothers of Christian families
training up their children in iho paths of re-
ligion

¬

and virtue , are surely truiibformatloiis-
of character that are beyond dispute ana are
results that no hostile criticism can assail or
ignorant ridicule disparage.-

An
.

Incident. _

Judge N. G. Curtis of Sacramento , whoso
forensic cloquonco bus often thrilled our
local courts , und whoso profession has accus-
tomed

¬

him to weigh evidence and read char-
acter

¬

, Is u Very valuable witness. Severn !

years ago bo hud a young Chinaman tn his
.family who became a member of the Prosby-
leriini

-
, church. For several years ho watched

that young man's lifo very closely , Ho
Judged it by the severest now testament
lasts. Ho says be found him devout , up-

i
-

right.honest and true, his spare time being
devoted to the study of the scriptures. The
judge's family became much attached to him
on account of his singular wotlnemont of
character and purity of Ufa. At last ha' was
tnUcn ill. Ho was nursed with tender care
during a lingering sickness borne with
Christian fortitude. Before ho died ho ex-

pressed
¬

a wish that ho'might bo burled with
Christian people unit that his heathen Kins-
men

¬

should not bo allowed to take bis boJy-
away. . When the missionary cuinu to attend
tits funeral iho judge said : "I have been
looking for a model Christian life and T have
found ono in this Chineselud from across the
seas , " In Sacramento city cemetery there

vetan'ds u splendid rnarulo mouumunt that
cobtoVor 51COO , erected nt the expense or-
.Tudeo Curtis , bearing the name , "YoCJon-
klip , " und.tho words , "Ho lived and died n-

Chilstmn ; " and that costly tomb , tlio' noble
testimony ongrnvon thote , anil the stainless
record of that younir Chinaman's lifo nrc
plain , silent , thrilling evidence sufllclent to
convince the most cynical mind that n-

Chlnamiiu'iimy bccomo a true Christian.
J'opnlnr Kirnrfl. ,

(

Tlio Jtcudfastness Of Clnnoso Christians
tinucr persecution Is a powerful evidence of
the gcntilncnoss of tholr conversion , Tbo-
popular'oplhlbn' U that a Chinaman professes
Christianity for merremiry ends aifd can
chUDRQ his faith us easily as ho changes his ,
coat. It Is diftlcult to discover what
temporal gain attaches to the Christian pro-
fession

¬

of a ipan who Unas himself tiastout-
of family , , dun , guild ana ainploymout ,

i cuittd as ho walks down tbo sticets , and
counted ns tbo tilth and nffscourlnc of the
earth. During my nine years' resilience in-
Kouth China , three yours of which my-
inU&ion Journeys lay in that part of the
province that U iho homo of tbo Chinese In-

Ainurlra. . 1 Jiuvo witnessed what terrible
persecution tbcso converts huvo to
endure on their return homo.
1 hnvo seen men who , on-
lyinounciug their Christian faith , have been
iicbcrtca by parents , wlfo und bruthrcn ;
others who have mppttly boroo bonds nud-
btrlpea and imprisonment because they
would not renounce their faith or cease pub-
licly

¬

to tenchvhat their follow villagers call
"tbo religion ot tbo foreign devils. ' '

Terrible TemocuUoii.
1 known man who was bnptltoil in the Meth-

odist
¬

mission tn San Francisco who Invested
lits hard earned savings In n lot of ground.-
AVhcu

.
bo Docnn to build his house hu refus'od-

to consult tbo oracle , would not call in , the
Tuoist pnc ts with tbclr incanlnltonu to
drive nwuy iho evil spirits. Ait, epldomlo of-
.unmllpox. broke out lu iho vllluga uud was
supposed to have been o'cca-
filoncJ

-
by iho omission of tlieso

rites , His follow villager * threatened
him with death , but ho "vofusod to make
peace with the pods. The poor fellow's
DOUCO was tprn down , his properly coullsca-
ted , and htratelfboatcu till ho dropped down
in a utiito of unconsciousness. I have soeti-
thpso Christian men Buffer the looting and
de&tmotion of tholr houses because tboy
would not 8Ub cilbo to tbo festival
of u hcuthen god. A small contribu-
tion

¬

of half a dollar would have spared thciu-
pom and vannHgautc , yoV tbcio bravo uiuu-
Vrould tuffar 4w< uUy the cpollloK ol their

goods rather than compromise prfhclplc nnd
violate conscience. Were thcso raon hyoo-
crltosr

-
Uid those hcrolo souls Join the

church for the snVo ot temporal gain !

Mbcrnlltjof thn Cnnrrrt * .

Their liberality to the church Is another
evidence of tbo sincerity ot their
profession of 'tho Christian religion ,

Taking Into account their scanty means
and the mrro part of their Income
which Is sent homo for the supportof pironls
nod families In China , tholr liberality is un-
surpassed bv nny body of Christians In the
world. The Chinese of the Congregational
missions the larccst on this coast last year
contributed J0.2M to the treasury ot tbo mis-
sion.

¬

.
In the provlnco of Canton there Is n bind

of natlvo utnornnt ovancolUti. phvsiclans-
nnd colporteurs who nro poing from vlllaijo to
village preaching the gospel , healing the Melt
nnd selling Christian books , and the whole
expense of this mission Is borne bv the youn ?
Chlnatnon of the Congregational missions of-
thlu coast by men who , wo nro tolt! , are "Ir ¬

redeemably bad. "
The Presbyterian mlsilon Chlnoao nro

equally liberal. Hoaldcs contrtuutlng to the
expenses of the work hero , they nro Bonding
gcnorou * assistance to the greater work be-
i ir done In their nativci towns-

.Tbo
.

li'i members of the Methodist
Mission church every year contribute
from $1,51)1)) ) to $ ISJJ to the church.'-
J'Uoy

.

nay their shuro ot all
church benevolences , not foraottlng the
poor , infirm mlnlstorrf of the conference, to
whom tho.v clvo from K3 to ?TO every year.-
Tholr

.

liberality Is shown during the
last seven years In gifts to the great
missionary society that sent them the
gospel , amounting'to over Kl.ROO, or noolit
$500 every year. Not satisfied with this ,

they hitvo just formed a missionary society ,

Ilka their Congregational brethren , to em-
ploy Christian workers In their homos , for
whk'li purpose they h.ivo nlrcnilv raised over
1000. In the Baptist nnd Episcopal mis-
sions

¬

, thcro is the same spirit of ber.ovolcnco.
Devotion ot tlio C'ouvurta ,

The devotion of thcso people to tholr
pastors and teachers Is another feature of-

tholr character. Such prodigality of grati-
tude

¬

and such constancy of friendship wore
never seen us in the relation of Hock to pastor
in China. The Uov. Mr. Wnlloy , who has
Just returned from China , was at wutiu dur-
ing

¬

the recent riots and tolls how nobly the
native Christians stood bv him nnd his wlfo ,

nnd risked thsir Uvos In tbclr defense when
all their Htiropeim friends had tied. I knoiv
nothing in history or fiction moro
thrilling than his account ot the
way thcso Christian Chinamen faced a'
raging mob and raging ll'imos to rescue thi-co
hum English , children from a burning mis-

sion
¬

house nnd restore them to the arms of-

tholr distracted mother. Ask her U sbo over-
saw u Christian Chinaman.

Shall I ever forgot-that September morn-
Ing

-
In Canton , eight years ago , when the

streets Wore surging with a despdrato mob
U.OOO strontr, yelling "Diwn with the foreign
devils ," when fourteen line mansions ot the
foreign merchants were looted and burnt to
the ground , the residents onlv barely suc-
ceeding

¬

in saving tholr lives } Deserted by-
fellowcountrymen , cut off from succor nnd
with death starlne us in the face , the only
neopio who befriended mo nnd mv family
during the long hours oMhut terrible day
wore Christian Chinamen. It was a member
of my church who smuggled us into his
house and kept us concealed in n back
room. It was a band of Christian Chinamen-
of my church who forced their way through
the mob , ut the peril of their lives , to make
sura of our safety , und who , within sound of
the howls of the mob , the roar of the flames
and the crack of musketry , stood round us In
our defense , vowing that no harm should
come to their dear pastor and his family as
long u ) iholr lives hold out. If tlieso men
wei-o ''not Christians tbeu that word has no
moaning to me.

Chinese .Ministers.-

Of
.

the Chinese Christian ministry much
mlcht be said In illustration of the
capacity of a Chinaman to apprehend
and intelligently expound the highest
truths ot the Christian religion. Many
of them are cultured Rontlnmen who
have become Christian ministers after
throwing up more lucrative situations. The
preaching of manyf of thorn would do credit
to any pulpit in Christendom. Their ser-
mons

-

, interspersed with apt illustraticns.nro
packed with thought , profoundly oxcpttlcal-
nnd forcibly logical. Some uro orators ,

others theologians , some practical , while
others bubble 'over with wit and humor.
Blameless In their integrity , fearless in their
denunciation of error , and suffering day uy
day contumely and insult , they seem to have
come fresh from tbo apostolic age. There is-

Hcv. . ICwau Lay , who preached in tlio market
wince of Kau Kong , knowing that offers of n
reward of SoOU for his head had been posted
all pvor the town. There is Dr. Sia Sok Ong ,
u graduate of the Imperial university , who
throw up a lucrative situation to become a
Methodist preacher , itinerating from village
to village nnd preaching the gospel , some-
times

¬

on less than ? i a-nionlh. The author
of the prizo'.tract' , "Who is Jesus 1" , a suc-
cessful

¬

pastor nnd presiding elder and tour
years ago delegate to the last .Methodist
general conference, Dr. Sole Ong-
is worthy n place in life highest
rank of the Methodist ministry. Among
Chlnc&o preachers lu California the
most brilliant , , perhaps. Is Uov. Chan
lion Fan , a man of liberal ideas , a good
English scholar and a proachnr of singular
eloquence and power. No braver thing was
over done in San Francisco than bis open at-
tack

¬

uuon hlghbindcrism while preaching on
the open street of Chinatown a few months
neo. On the vfiry.apot that n few days be-

fore
-

had been , reddened with the blood of
murder , nnd undortho rooms of a highbinder
society tbo crowd-stood for au hour and
listened to thl'? bravo preacher openly ex-
posing

¬

umldenouncing the murderous secret
societies that had dlsgrocctl their nation and
toiTori7.ed Chinatown. Another noted
nroichor i'i Uov. Tong Keel Hlng of the
Baptist mission , perhaps the best biblical
scholar itnd closest , thinker In the Chinese
church. Ho has ocen called the Chinese
Spurgcon for his ready wit , his
luminous presentation of truth , nnd his sub-
tle

¬

and searching application. Uov. Mr.
Wong ot the Presbyterian mission Is a f.ood ,

practical preacher , whoso clear exposition
and chnslo diction make him a model for
younger men. Tbcro is Itev. Ng Peon Cbiu ,

who is a good .English scholar , reads his
Hebrew blblo and (JrteU testament and Is

nbout to bo ordnlncd to the mlnlslry-in the
Presbyterian church , Mentionmust') bo
made, too , ot Ueo Onm , ono ot tbo oldest nnd
most respected Chinese Christians in Call ,
fornln , for twenty year * court interpreter at
Oakland , who.sponds his spare time In evan-
gelical

¬

work IK connection with', tho. Con-
gregational

¬

mission , Thcro Is , - olio.
Leo Tang Hay , tuo Mothodlstlocal
preacher , whoso scrm'dns arid nd-
drussc

-
* , In English and Chinese , aro-

se full of pith nnd humor that
some liavo called him the Chlnjyso gam Jones.
Many other Instances mlzhtlio given , but
these will sufllco to show that Chlnixmon can-
not only bccomo sincere Christian believers ,

but also preachers of the gospel , ds intelli-
gent

¬

, faithful , earnest nud consecrated ns
can ho found In the pulpts| ot our own
churches. ,

With those results 'It surely 'cannot bo
seriously maintained that Christian missions
among thu Chlnoio nro n failure. Year after
year these yountr men of "Far Cathay , " who
hnvo boon unuorour Iniluonco pnd , instruc-
tion

¬

and have been brought In contact with
1 ho religion , science and civilization of the
wrst nro returning to their native' land ,

benrlnr with them the light of a now age ,
the principles ol frco Institutions nnd the
scods of imporlshnbld truth that will be
planted In their far-off homes and b'acomo a
power for good long ftorouf work'Is done
and our name forgotten ,

llUllllllH
Have destroyed Itnmonsa Amounts of prop-

erty
¬

, but time and interest devour more. If-
vou suffered from Indian depredations
twenty years ago you have lou mbro by be-
ing

¬

kept out of the USD of your money for
tuntlcngth of tlmo than you-Jost by the orig-
inal

¬

raid. This Interest drain Is going on ail
the tlmo you nro neglecting to flic your appli-
cation.

¬

. Why not have your case pushed at
once bv Tin : lir.i : Bureau of Clalhis i Unless
you do ''t soon the chance will bo gone for
ovor.

An Oli.lrrt l.rmtnu in futility-
.Ilaruar's

.
Mngnzlno : They wore talk-

ing
¬

about futility , und for Korno rcnson
known only to cich othorfullod tonjjroo.
Finally she asked ,

"Well , now , suppose you. glvo mo nn-
oxnmnlo of what you call fiitilltvV"-

"All right , " said ho. "Multfply 394(-
5by

(

721. "
She took hoi * little gold pencil in hand ,

aolzotl a piece of paper , und after n few
minutes of dllicont ligur.lng announced
tbo result.-

"Two
.

million eight hundred nnd forty-
flvo

-

thousand and sixty-six , " said she-
."Divide

.

that by two'Mic continued.-
"Ono

.

million four hundred and twenty-
two thousand five hundred and thirty-
three , " she said-

."Very
.

well , " said bo. "Now ndd seven
to that , nnd then subtract 1,422,610 , and
tell mo what you got. "

"Tho result is zero , " said sbo , after
figurinp n little more-

."Well
.

, that's what I call futility , "
said bo , with a laugh. "You'vo covered
a shoot of paper with figures to arrive
at nothing. "

Whereupon she became so nnpry that
she refused to nrgu further on the sub ¬

ject.
A Uholcru srurc.-

A
.

reported outbreak of cholera at Hol-
metta

-
, N. J. , created much pxcitomont in

that vicinity. Investigation showed that tbo
disease was not cholera but a violent dysen-
tery

¬
, which Is almost ns severe and danger-

ous
¬

ns cholera. Mr. Walter Willara , a
prominent merchant of .lamcsburg , two
miles from Uolmottn. "Says Chamberlain's
Colic , Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy has
given great satisfaction in the most SOVOIM
cases of dysentery. It is certainly ono ot
the best things ever mado. For sale by-
druggists. .

llimlitu Tritiln Oddltlrs.
Russian merchants do vorylittlo adver-

tising
¬

, principally because tbo grout
majority of the humble classes canno't
read , and this is not to bo wondered at ,
ns there nro thirty-six letters in the
Russian alphabet , which seem to have
tbo combined ditllcultios of tboGreoJf-
Ohinoso

, , -

and Arabian characters.Thq ,

signs on the stores in Russia nro mostly
pictorial ; for instance , tbo dairy signs
are cows ; the ten signs , Chinnmou sip-
ping

¬

tea ; barber's sterns , n bitro-armcd
man shelving another , etc. Russia uses
moro candles than any other country0-
0,000,000

* -

pounds r. year being (ho esti-
mate.

¬

. A largo part of tlieso are made in
houses instead of largo factories. Ono
estimate shows that 7ff,000 mon mnlco-
$7oO,000,000 of goods in their own homes.
The fine shawls known as ' 'ring shawls"-
nro made entirely by band by the peas-
ants

¬

of Oi'cmburg , nnd Russsan laces ,

velvets , carpats , bronzes , silverware anil-
onumcl ware nro beautifully made , loino-
of tlieso things being the finest in the

When Niituru
Needs assistance it may DO host to render it
promptly , but ono should remember to use
oven the most perfect remedies only when
needed. The best and most simple and gen-
tle

-
rumedy is the Syrup of Fiis , manufact-

ured by the California l ig Syrup Co-

.Tlin

.

Original Diiulnrntlon.
There nro to bo exhibited at the

World's fair the original Declaration
of Independence , the draft of the same
made by JolTorson , and the original ol
the constitution of the United States.-
Thcso

.

invaluable documents nro to bo-
inclosod in a fireproof nnd burglar-
proof

-

safe to keep thorn from rollc hunt-
er

¬

nnd collectors , who are n conscience-
less

¬

sot , take them nil rounH , nnd who
ignore nil pr&porty rights whore curios
nro concerned. They will be nmong the
most intnrosttng relics tit the exposition.-

DoWitt's

.

Sar.sapanlia is rcimnu

Drop u Otirstlon In the Slot ,

And Tin : UKI : Bureau of Claims will give
vou u correct answer free of chnrgo.

'S Cloak Store
1619 PARNAM STH.EBT ,

Opposite Now York Lifo Building , OMAHA ,

The Only Exclu-

siveGloakiMffloifeB

West of Chicago-

.At

.

it-

Wo show every style of clOillc or sul-

thut is nnd ileBlVaUlo, _
.

Wo keep the largest vivrldty tf cloaks
in Onialin.

f * - '

Our Prices w'tll'Lowt
. '-

You can't nfford to buy %oloak or suit
before looking through our.Btocic.. .

'

CIOAKS.SOTSFURS.! .

1619 FARNAM 5T OM HA-
Oppwlte

- '
'

N, Y , E.'fo B utldiog.

CONTINENTAL
CLOTHING HOUSE

BOYS' SUITS.
Saturday will be our Great Bargain day in the

s' Department
3.50 Suits-

150 suits of brown
plaid cheviot all wool ,

cut double breasted , in
sizes from 6 to 14 ; at
3.50 , don't miss them.

4.o6Suits|

125 gray plaid chev-

iot
¬

suits , absolutely all
wool , warranted notto

rip , just the thing for school wear , at 4.00 ;

cut .double breasted. Sizes up to 14.

5.00 Suits-
The biggest value is 400 suits of fine chev7-

iot , in three shades , at 5.00 each. 'We leave

you to judge their value. All cut in the pop-
i

ular double breasted shap-

e.$2.50

. -

"

Suits-'T v , .

ort
> 1

" - We will sell 2o6osschb61 'siii'tsi in service-
. .I n j i. "

able cassimere goods;, at 2.50 ; all that is left of-

'this lot iSATURDAY EVENING at 7

WILL BE CLOSED OUT at $1.50-

EACH. .
:

;

HATS. HATS.-

25c
.

and 50c.
9

Cloth and Felt Hats , all" shapes , for Sat-

urday

¬

at'25c' and 50c-

.To

.

avoid the afternoon crowd oome Satur-

day

¬

morning early to

The CONTINENTAL.
NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT OF DAM-

AGES
¬

FOR CHANGE OP GRADti.-
To

.

the owners of all lots or parts of lots and
real estatu ulungUrd! from llurnny streut to-
I.eavunwortli street ; :Uth btrout from Half
llowaid street to Lcavenworth street : llJth
street fiom Howard to Jonus street und In-

tunsectlnc
-

Htiuiits :

You aru hereby notified that the unclor-
slunoil

-
, thruo disinterested freeholders of the

oily or Omahu. have been duly appointed by-
thu mayor, with the approval of the city
council of said city , to USSOBH the duniuco to
the owners respectively of the uroporty-
ullectcd bv cliiinxu of grade of said strcutK ,
duclnrnd neoosstiry by onllniinco No , lull ,
passed October 7, lb'.r.' , approved October 10IfDi-

V ou ara further notifiedthat bavins accepted
"said appointment , and duly quullllua as re-
untied by luw , wo will , on the Hid day of-

November. . A. I ) , , 1MU , lit the hour of IOM-
o'oloolc

:
In thu forenoon , at the olllco of Bhrlver

& O'Donolioe , liui: I'arnuin street , within tbo-
oorporutollmltsof s.ild elty , meet for thu pur-
pose

¬

of considering uud inul.IiiK'tlio assess-
ment

¬

uf dnimiKU lo Hie owners respectively
of Mild property uffuutuJ by said Krndlni; .

tiiUlns Into coiivldorutlon nuoolul bonellts , If-

any. .
You nro 'lotlfiod to bo present nl tbo tlmo

and placu uforosuld , und muUo any objections
to or htntutnoniHconoornliig suld m sos i

of duinugcs us you may consider proper.O-

ICO.

.
' '

. J. I'AUh.
'I' , II. SIcCUM.OL'II' , .

Poinmltte of Appraisers.-
Oniuhn

.
, Oct. tMth1, tbO4. . o-'Id-lOt

liapure Uoc VrKfiKir bj lh * tom oh. llrefcr lu
t .llaM to r* ' f"iwit lri.rcr or Junction*, reraoot'-

T lllTOu to OTI - tkllWfW" bCDolltKl 'IT taking one ant r "
ifsJiniwJ. I'.fie l-ronail 1 Bfui . I J | urapTt.lJc , S
J Itll'Ars I-IIEUKUI. &} . . lOkprucsBt .Kcw Vcrk. Jf < - B H " < t a > > > 'i-

KOT Sl'ItlNOS. SOUTH DAKOTA. TIIK CAIU.S
U of AuictloAIn thu Illuck lIUli , 3iW fuot,

ubovo tlio niu. A - fl p , Uruvltu atmutpberu-
.Lurelr

.

Bioourr. .ITlwi'J warm medicinal wnti'r-
slurucurcJ tlioujnnirt tit pjtlumi. Klnait iilungo-
batli lu IUB U H. Tlil iv.nu , built of i.lllkJnuU-.

> tent . uccotuoilnteiiiJ people : ttrlctlr lirit r't&ti-
oinf ) flro | liu'i' . U'nui Jioit oloctrlo llnlilj , rlctilr-

urnolioil( , tloo wlrta v r inJslii. table u ipoclalir.-
Unu

.
autumut , tulld winter * , ileduced rate * br th-

wtc'k or niuiith. Tbruufli trnini Iroia Clilovo.-
O.

.
. B.MAUUKN , Thu JJuuu , UutHtnlaga , S. 1>.

NOTICE OP ASSESSMENT OV DAM-
AGES FOR OIIANGK OF GUADK.-

To
.

the owncis of nil lots , pat ts of lots und realestate ulcHU'Itli ttreet. fioiu l'oiploton-
uvuiiiio

|
to Hicliory street.

Vou are lioroby nolllled tliat the nndurs-
lL'ned

-
, tlirce dhlntorestod frcolioldurs of thu

city uf Omalia , liuvo bneu duly appointed by
thu mayor , with tlio approval of the city
oniincll.ot suld olty , to assess thu damage to
tin ) owners ruspeotlvoly of tlin properly
afTeetod by rlnui'io of grade ot said struct , du-
elnrud

-
nooe > ? ary uy ordinance No. I'J.'i. p.iased

October 11 , 1SU! , approved October IS , 16W ,

Vou aro'furthor notlllo-J that , having ac-
cepted

¬

sad| appointment , und duly ijualllicd-
u * rnriiilrud by luw. wo will on thu Ilrd duy-
of Novomtior , A , 1) , 189. , ut thu hour of J-

o'olouk lu the ufternooii. ut the ollleu of
Sli river A O'llonolioo , no. ) i'aruum sticot.
within llio'torporatu llmltti of fiald elty , meat
for the purpose of contlduilng und milking
the assessment ofdniuuKuto tlio owners ru-
biieutlvely

-
of said property , alTeetcil by saidclmngu of ( 'rude , tulclii ; Into eonaliloratlon-

spec'ul bmietlU , If uny.
Von ufo notlllcd to bo proient at the time

and iiluco uforasald , und make any objuetlons-
tooiHtiitoiuents coucerniiu Jld assesjment-

as you may ooiulcior uropor.-
W.

.
. ( J. HHKIVE-

U.tinoitui
.

: J.
JOHN P. KI Alv.-

Coiumlttcu
! .

of Appraisers
Omulia , pctobBr'-U Ib'.C'' . ( r.'ldltt

DEFORMITY BRACES
,

Trusses ,

Crutches ,

Batteries ,

Syringes ,

Atomizers ,

Medical

114 & 15th SL ,

Kcil to PostolKo.

NOTICE OF TIIK SITTING OF TIIK
CITY COUNCIL AS A BOARD OF-
EQUALIZATION. .

To tlio owners of tho. lot . parts of lots and
ronl estate nbuutiu on or adjacent to the
streets , alloys or nvonucs lioruln nameil or
situated luwhole or In (nrt within nny-
of the d strlots heroin spocllled :
Yon nnd each of.you lire hcrnby iioltnod

that the oltv rounollt ) ! the city of OmiliA will
Kit ns a Ho ird uf K | Uiillr.illon. at the olficu of
the City Clurk. In the ( Ity Hall. Onialin , Nob. ,
on Kriilny the -Nth d.ly of Octiilior. ISC , from
uTlouU n , in , to ,' o'clock p. in. for the purpo o-

of comldorlni ? und uqiiallrlug thu proiuned
levy of siioowl tuxes nnd ns ossmenls us
shown by "rropnswl Plain of AS OSSIWMII-
"nnn on tlin lu olllco of said City Clorl , and
cnirectlnn uny errors therein , and of hcarlnt
all rompliilnts Hint tlio owuortof iiroticrty ? o-

to bo ii8 < o scd nnd ta.xod nmv nmkuj said
Bpecl.il tuxes und nssessmoiits proposed to bo
levied being necessary to cover the cost of tlin
several Improvements duly itutnorlred to bo
made nil I nnw comnlbtml , us follows ;

TocovcrtlioooUrit poinninent lir.'ck side-
w.ilUs

-
I u Ul by 1. O. Corliy , umoiiiitliu to tlio

sum ot ? : rcii.: Including thovost of Insprctlon-
thlch

,
sil 1 sum It Is proposed by u report duly

tuiopted liy the r.ty Council to UBSJSS on thu-
liropnrly iippnslto WhlehsUld slduwalks wore
I'Oiistnu'lcd , us follows :

Lot I.I hloeU 4 Itiinscom Place } n O-
s.l.oi

.
II Iihi2lj4 , . 4n w-

.Iut
.

lib oi'l(4 . . 40 '.'*.
lot tlliloak 4 . . 4 I SI.
1.01 ITIlKluU I . . 4U'J' .
Lot 18 I lock 4 . . 40 ll-
.lot

! .

til block 4 . . 4 I U7.
North IGfeet lot 1.1 bleak II lluusooni Place

MT 01.
Lot Hlblock.ll llstiscom Place It ) Cil.
Lot 17 block II . . 40 '.'7.
Lot is block 11 . . 4J J7.
Lot I Cherry Garden Jfi'l "is
1.012 . . Ill 11-

9.i.oti
.

: . . ui ! a-

I.Otl . , (VI 47.
North 4C 4-10 foot lot ' 'I blojk ." West Kiul Ai-

ldltloiiJJ7
-

SO.

Lot L .' block r. West F.uil Addltlnu $12 75.
North ." 'tcctlol ! ' block 8 K V Smltli's Ailill-

tlnn
-

SG HO.

South 41 feet lol'J.blockS KV Bmlth'a Addi-
tion

¬

J.-ii: 72.

Lot 'I block 8 B V PmlthV Addition $ S 45-

.outh
.

41 feel lot 4 hlouk 8 1 : V bmitli's Addt-
tlon

-
$40 L'-

4.To
.

cover I lie cost of pcrniamont sldewnlUs-
of Kans.isBtoiic , Inulndln ? Inspection , laid by
Kurnns & Son , nu'iouritliig to tlio sum uf
JIJI1. , which sal l HUIII It is proposed by n
report duly adopted by the city council to as-
sess

¬

on the property opposite which said side-
wiilus

-
wriu eonstrneted , us followi-

iioi 4 block : u Omaha $ rr 10.
Lot r block 'W ' 174 < ( .
I.ot4 lilouktl.'J 1740-
0.LotfibiuokiBJ

.
nn ui-

ii : XI fcut lot U block I3Q Omaha JI31 10,
LotUUook IiaOinalriJI.V , ill.
Lot 7 block 111 Ki fin-

.n
.

45 fuot loll ! Dlock 111 Omiihn 3019.
Sub lot 4 ot lot'JC'.ipllol iiddlllon JO ) 1)-
7.IC''J

) .
feet sub lot 3 of lot U Capitol undltlon

{ 31 Wi-

W i sub lot 15 of lot 2 Capitol addition $17 01-

.To
.

cover the pout of nitlllclal stuno side-
wnlks

-
laid by Kord .*c Huso , as per tholr ostl-

nmto
-

ot Aninst.l.'itli. ib.e , Ineluilliit ; luspoc-
tlon.

-
. amounting to the sum or J4ICJiil. whtuh-

suld sum It Is proposed bv n report duly
adopted by tlio elty council to assess on the
real estate opposite which said sidewalks uero
constructed , us follows :

N 83 fuot lot 1 uloeklll Omaha $101 07-

ii : !i feet lot Iltilock 77 . . 6940
Lot 1 block 7S Omaha 3118 '.r.
Lot ' 'block 78 . , hum
LntilblocK 8 . . h'l' (H
Lot U bock S3 . . 17 III-

N UJ feet lot 4 lilock OOOmulin S170 3-

S II I feot lot block 1)J) . . IIIJ 07
That part east of west 68 feet lot 7 block

U Omaha ai'.IT' ll.l.
SOD feet lot 5 , block Ifi * . Omulia I3J3.0J
Lot 1 block 171 , Omaha , J3.1 !)

LofJ beet! 171 . . J7851
Lot II block 171. . . 178.51
Lot 5 block :ni . . S if.. JO
Lot 5 block 10V ; , Omaha , $ Mi(8-
r , ' lot I U I tick I ! 'J. Omaha. $, I7.CO
Lot 4 block SlUVJ , Olillihu , }2l.M7
Lot 1 block SOS'i " 212.4-
0I.olH block SkVi " 18l.i3:
Lot 4 lilookSinVi " I fill Si)
Lot : i block G Kountzu & Uuth's add f'U.'J' )
Lot 4 block 0 ' 87.7-
5To cover the cost of Illllnr iiuisuneo lots ,

iimountliig to the sum of 141.07: , which said
bum. It Is proposed by u report , duly adopted
by the city council , to assess on thu property
us follows :

Lot , 17 block 4 Hawlliorno addition } ir2.72-
.On

.

35th street In . . . . 41.03-
.To

.

cover the coat of paviii ? nnd curbing
I'opphUon avenue from ll.'nd street to 3lrd
street , lu Street Improvement dlblrlel No. 374 ,

umountln i to the sum of.78J.O , hleh suld-
num. . It Is pioposed by iv runoit duly adopted
by the city council , to assess on the propel ty-
Hlthln said district uccor.llii lo foot froni-
ngu

-
nnd tlin usual scalln- ,' back process to the"1

depth of thu district us cru'itcd , ICatu per
foot. iM.bOisus - moro fully nhotn by suld-
"Piopoaod Plunof Assessment. "

To cover tlio cost of liuprovln : by paving
nnd curbing In street Improvement district
No. :KH , comprlslmr Nluholns sti cut from L"Jth
street In uest Ilnoof It lau'.sadilltlou. nmoiint-
Inp

-
to the sum of 4l2iO.I ' . whlt-li said sum It-

Is proposed by u report duly adopted by thu
city council , lo assess on flu : property In said
district ns created , uuuordlng to foot front mo
and tlio usual .sealing buck proeots : into per
foot. JI.'W , us more fully shown by said "Pro ¬
posed Plan of Assessment , "

To cover the cost of opening ' 'ith street.-
23tn

.
stii'nt and 2Sth uvcnuo. thinnzh tu lot

5. section 0, township ) ," , rantfo KI. Total eost-
ot each street. .7th street , ? IS90 : 2&th sticut.I-

.8JU
.

$ : "Sill avenue. JI.SJO ; whieli said sums It-
Is proposed liyarepoit duly udoptud by thu-
cltv council , to nssoi.9 us follows :

The amounts shall bo assessed respectively
on e. ich street on tlio font front'iguon both
sides of Mali ) streets from Ilns'ol street to-
I'aMon street , according to the usual healing
htek pioccss In depth to the llratulluy or-
centi'ror block and In Inn IN not platted to-
tbo depth of 15U foot , provided that ihu usbcss-
nont

-
north of Pratt htrent .shall bo ouohalf-

ihu rale of Unit south of Pratt.street.-
To

.
cover the cost of opening 2lli! ) street

through tuv lot No. I , section M und lot
111 Itlvorvlow addition , umountlng to thu sum
of 8S8fM.in( , iviilch Mild sum It Is proposed by n
report dnlyadopted by thu city council to-
ussoss on the jiroiiorty ns follows :

To bo levied on the west l.V ) fuel of that pnrt
lying east of 'Jlth stiect. und the east 150 foot
of that pint lying west of Sllth stteetof tax lot
1 seetlon 10-15-1 ifl.15.1.1.0-

.To
.

ho levied an lotO Itlvorvlow J210 fo.
To bo levied on lot 11 . . 20)00-
.To

) .
bolovlud vn Iot8 . . 'MOO-

.To
.

bo levied on lot IS , Hlvcrvleiv , *.n.lK ) .
To bo levied on lot 7. Itlvorvlow , ifM.OJ-
.To

.
bo lovled on lot 13 , Klvorvlow. ( JO.O-

t.To
.

ho levied on the properly on oauh sldo of-
20th fltiout from Cumin ;,' to Luke sireot us fol-

lows
¬

:
I'roni Cnmlnc to ( uho > e. )

From Ialestreet to Ersklno street. ? 70. : .

I'roin Kraklno street to ( irant stieet , iflUO.Ti ) .

Kriim ( ir.inthtreet to Ituiduttu Rlicut.'MX..ui ) .

I'roin llurdutto street to Yules strcul. $ .' 17.0-
.To

.

bo asspssod todontb or thruu lots , tlio
first alloy or to tlio center of block-

.To
.

cover the cost of uMcndliu ; tilth street
from thu north Unu of llurtinun's addition to
Center htu'ot , anipiintlni : to ttio sum or iIO-
031.H

, -
, which said hum It Is proposed by u in-port duly udoplud by thu city council , to US-

MISS on thu propoiiv on uach sl.lu of lUt-
hhtreot rroin tha south Unu of lot KI. llartnian'H-
uddltlnn toUentor.stioel , us follows :

Unn-fourth or thu amount on the eust sldu-
of Ititli htrnot nnii ; of the uinountoii the west-
side of Ith!) slicet ; on thu east slilo of 1'Jlli
street , PH.IT *> fuel ut f.'UW. on thu
west sldo of lUth stioct ,

"
TOI.55 feul

.
To cover the cost 'of dumngos for opunini-

13th Htroot , bolng u judgmuiit with costs und
interest Iji fuvor of Aithur ItemliMtoii ,

uinoiinllug to tl8roOI. winch s-ild sum It Is
proposed by n report duly adopted by the city
council , to absoss us follows :

To hu assoiaed on tlio property on each side
of iith: strout from Douglas xliout to south
elty limits prorata according to foot front-
ugoi

-
rain po foot. $ .'.0 074-

7To cover thu cost of ludgmunt for ilamapes
for eh.in''o of gr.idu of IMghtnuntli street from
Lou vonworth street to a point 400 feet kouth-
of Mason street , amounting to the sum or-
S.'ll.w.: . wlileh suld Blurt It la proposed by u n-

poitduly
-

uUgplod by. tlio city couiioll to as-
ses

¬

< pro ratu according to foot frontauoon the
propmty OIK. tjilli i-ldes of Kl'-'litetnith si red t
from LQavuuworth street lo I'leruu street und
ncuordlng to thu usual Healing hau'i' process In-
flnptli lo tho'iilluyt ratu'per foot , t'l.to'JI' ,

To cover the cost or constrneUon of thu
sewer In Jfowr dUtrlot No. 157 , amonntlns to
the sum of ? 7uVUI. wlileh tald sum It. Is pro-
jioscd

-
by a j-cport duly ndopti'd by tlio oily

council to USSUM on .tho propuity In said dis-
trict

¬

lu'cordln. : to foot fronttigu ; lliu corner lot-
to Im ttbsesoil for thu longer bldoonly ; rate
jier fnot , Sl.7h2-

To
, - .

cover the eost at uonstriicllnn of sewer In
sewer dlMript No , 150 , iimoiinltiig to the sum
of flKViu , which suld Jfuiu it Is liropoiuJ by u-

leport duly udoptud by thu city council , to-
iifchossus follows ; To butiiscHSodoii the wop *
erty iidJoliiliisSeWHi-iiccordina to foot front-
u o lu depth to first alley, Kr.to per foot ,

tt.trtJl. "
Tn cover tlio eost of damage ! for chnnga of-

uratlo of Douglas stri-ot from Sixteenth tt. to-

Twuntinth fat. und intorsortln. : stieets.-
umuiintliu

.

to the sum of ff..UJlWlhlcli ald-
HUIII it I * prppoiod by u repoit duly adopted
by thu cltv lioiinull , to assess a * follows ;

On Iiuaglan.'il , , from I'ourtcunth HI , to I If-

tcenth
-

kU , * l,0 tvi.( -

On Douglux st. , from nttcenth st. ui Six-
teenth

¬

St. . < lMJ.tO. X-
On Dmula fKt. , from'HIvt.ciitUtl. to Twen-

tieth
¬

! . . 1i1VJ.
On Iliiiln5( Ktrcet. on north fildu from

SUtli ktit-ut lo woM Ililooflnt a. Honsid'.s uuh-
dlvisloin

-
on south nlflivfroin ' 'Olh uncut to tlin

west line of ub lot.lh , cnhdlvlslon lot S , Ci.p-
Holiidd.Uiw

-
; , ! " .

On Doiigla. street , on north Hhlo from I ho-

wobt line lot '.', lloii >ul's subdivision tonrst ,

llnosntjH. lot V , Uipltol ndd : on noiith Hhlo
from tlio wett HUH of Mill is. lint :'. Cdpllol-
mid. . , in west line of lot iMlonboi'siiuhdlvUioti ,

tl.Mil'J ,
On Douglas street , on north sulo from west

Unit or biili b, lot i! . I'upltol add. , to west-
line sub y, lot !!. t'aplto ) add. i i n kouth bldu
from west line of lot 0, llon.ol snubdlvl * nn-
.to

.

west llnotub'lT , lot ; :, l iintol aud. ( I,0'J3 W-

.On
.

tiougta* stryeV en north nldo from weat.

line of tub Ii lot .1 Capitol n idltlon to tUhstreet ! on south ildo trom west line snb IS loti
II Oapltol addition to 'Jltli slrotit , II9RIM. .

On :4lh itrcot from north line or lot I) telsouth line lot II , Kolluni'M 1st ndd. * r. l 84.
On iiih itroot from nllov north oft' nrniun ]

stippt to Dodeo Atroet , llU7i.On 18th strpol from I'nrnntu ttraat to UoilRd-

On 10th' street from t'ntnnm street to Poilpo-

To U 'usso < spl( pro nccorillnjt tofootl
f rontiiRti In depth to thu renter of block 1

To cover the cou of diuiwui-s ror tMattlm street from Suili street to SHU strooi-
umoun'.ini ; to the sum nf&itl on , which snliasum It Is propojoJ by n ronurtiltily udoptedlby the city cornel ! to IH CM tin tlio tiroportyl
on Miirtluistrpol from Sllh to ','4ih streets mil
each sldo In depth to thu nllcv tmoich sldraccording lo the usu-il ROixlltiB liuck process J-

rntu per foot $.MaMi. * (
To cover the cost ot qr.-idiiu 0 iMollnr street.from t.Hh strcot to Sllh ntrunt In grading uls-l

trlnt No. 47, nmountlng to tlio sum of $ VU M.I
which said sum It B proposal ! by u report dulxj
ndontcd by the pltv council to nxiossun thlproperty on both sides of Custcl.nr street froij
l.Mh stii'Ot to 21th slroot lire ritu noitmllne t.1
Irontapo and the usivil s'-allni | liOk procoiJ
In depth to tlin alloy : In blocks KI nnd 8 y. 11
Hoicri' addition , and iilooKs 7 and f , Camil
bell's addition , to tlit i i | itli uf three lotsilll-
iropurty not stibllvldnil to tlin depth of 11
toi-t. Uuto per root Jl.iisOi. ]

To oover tlio con of grml'ng' D.ivenporl-
ptroot from 40th strcjt to tlin ( toll Line ralll
w iy Ingradlni district Xo. 31 , amounting tlthe sum of ? M07 which said sum It U pro-
posed by u report dulv mloplpd by the cltJ
council to assess nh thiv pron'Tiy on botl-
sldus of M.ivenport iitroot from 4ltn slrcot tl
thu Holt Ltuu r.illwnv pro rntrt jut tciut frontlago nouording to thu usutil saallni li.ie' < iirif
PCSSIII di-lith to thu llrsl n'.loy or l.V) fcoilUnto poi' foot 10771. ]

'lo cover the cot of grutllitg LaUo streil
from 42d street lo 41th stti'ot. In Kradlu ; dltrlct No , fi4 amoiiutliu td thu sum ot j.o73j
which ssld sum It Is proposed h >' n report duladopted by the cltv couniill , ti| ussijss on tlii-
lJironerty on oauh sldo of l.nko stroct from 4V-

dto 1'th street pro rula per foot frotitHRil-
nucordlng to tlin usual scallliit bai'k process tthe llr.H alloy, H ito tiur foot. il.SIS . '

To covL'ftlio eost of urudliiit ! '< th ttri-Pt fron
I'lirnam street to Hurt street In grading
trlct No. 43. iimountliig to tliusum of } 8,3t ,
which said sum It Is proposed by u report duly !
adopted by thocliy cniincll to ussoss on thuiiroporty on oacli s do of Uitli street frotft 1

1'urmim In Hurt pie ralil per foot , frontngo.1
nucordlng to thu nsn..l sculliu luck proeois telthuulluyor I5)fuut Hiito lirfitiitiI.O4l 1

lo cover thu oust of grading (Irnnt stri-otlfrom Twenty-tlrst streetto TwontyfnurtlJ-
btreotaiul the oust nlloy rmmlnii north nndl-
sontli lu block 2. Idluwlld ; umuuntliitt to thulH-

UIII of fllS07. wlnrli suld Rhiii 't Is proposodl
by u report duly udoptod by thucltv cuiinulll
to assess pro rut.i on tlin property Adjacent n-

lipr
<

foot frontage ; thu uropert.vonTlio alley nlono fourth thu rate of ihu pioicrty.on) Gruntstroat. In depth to tlio llrsl .illoy :
Alloy , M4 fcot ut iiLUlISlliT. SA'.f'l ,

tlrant street. 15.H f.-ot at fJ.24SUS , J13UO.
lo cover tlio cost of grading Tnonty-fuurtl

struct from Holt Llnu railway to Port street1.amounting to tbu sum of * l10l. ' , whlcli sauS
sum It Is proposed by u report duly udoptcoj
by thuulty council lo ussi-ss on the proper ! *]ndjolnlng nud on u'icli side of Twontyfourtfl-
Rtreot from Holt Llnu latlw.iy to Kort stroctpro r itn afcordiug to foot froiit.tgtf ! into poi
foot front , JJ..U'iO :. . I-

T < cover the cost of gr.idlni nib street fronl-
lnton street to the north Unu or Oak Mill nddl

No. 2 nud thu cost of culvert coiutruetod uv
1. H. liuuvcs .tCo. nt IJih und Valley streets , Jgrading district No. 37 , amouulln : to thu minofiO.OKl.8l.hlchsuld sum It Is propose I by ilreport duly niluptotl l >

- the city council t
assess pro nitn ncconling to thu foot frontage
on 13th htrcot on pui-h side , fiom Vlnton strcc.toOak-IUll ndd. No. , according to the usual
scaling buck process lu depth tothuulloJ-whpio thu alley Is pur.illel with 15th street!
und I.'iO foot on other property : the nbov
holn. ; comprised In grading district No. 37
Kntuptr fool, $ l.tOll-

.To
: .

cover the cost of the construction .
sqwur In sewer district No. 15'i, umountlng tJ
tbo sum ot $ l70J.lkS , wlileh said sun. It Is prJ-
poed by a report duly adopted by the elll-
vounu'l , to ussess on thu property fronting ofsaid suH-cruceordlug to the foot frontage coj
nor lots having sewer on both sides to IJ
HSSCVSO I on the lonjnr fioutigo only. Ha |per foot , SMMSA ns mme fully shown oy snl"I'roposcd I'lnu of Absessmunt. " i-

To cover the cost of diimnges by renpon J.
gr.iillng 20th strpot from Kurnnlo to llatnilstreet , nnd alley hot ween I'ainam uiJ
llurnny htreots from VOth street to 271-
1avenue. . : im juutliu to tbo sum of 1500.0 ]

whluh sild sum Ills prnpnsed by u icpoidulv adopted by thu city coumtll to nssol-
on the property on both shies of 2iUh htroil
from I'arnani to llmnov stieets. nnd on boll
sides or iho ulloy rrom 20ih street to 27tl-
i.vunno pro rain , uoeo rdlng to foot froutni * !
und the usual scnlhn back process Indent ]
On ' 'Oth strcut east side , two lots ; on 20r]
street , west sldp. 130 feet : ami on pnch tidenllny to btrcut. Kulu | ) cr foot , 1013t.

Vou nro further notilluil Units ild "Propose !
Plans or Assoismont" uiu now subject to thi
Inspection und ux.imlniitlun of 'uny of tht]
owners of said lots , parts of lots or pieces or-
lual (! Slatu. or thu Inspection or uMiniliiiitlonl-
of any oilier parson Interested in snld pro-J
liosun assessments , ut the olllca qt said citu
clerk , nnd llrit by a repoit ' of u commlttco ol
said council duly adopted , H Is piopnsot tlu.f
unless for Rood und sulllck'ntoaiou It may hi
otherwise ordered uud determined , tliat th
cost of suld Improvements ruspocllvulv bo ns [
scssud on ihu several lots , parts of lots an-
lilccesof rout cstutn ns shown by s.ihl "Pnl
posed Plans of Assessmunt. " I-

Vou. . and ouch of you , nro hcichy notified tl-
nppe.ir before s ild Ho.inl or , iJ-

Iho ilmu uud pi icu abovu spoclflo.l , to muKl-
uuy complaint , slutuinnnt. or ohjujtlon yol-
dcslru concerning nuv or suld propoaed levk
und assessments of sped il taxes ,

JOHN ( JIlVKy.( City Clerk.
OMAHA , Neb. . October lutli , lisO. '.

. Urt.S3tlTt1

PROPOSALS FOR PAVING AN I

MACAO AM IZIKG.
Sealed proposals will bo received by the-

.iindurslKiiud until l'li o'chvk n. in. . October
' 'bth. lit !.', for thu following kinds of paving i
terlal , :

blicutiispliaUiiin.-
Slonx

.

Kails or t llii r iranlto ,

Colorado s.uiUtom1-
Vooiiruir

,
, Kuns ts , stoio: , und

Vltrldcd bnok ,

All iiccordlns to snoullluatlons.-
1'or

.
part of the following strcols ami

alleys In thu city ot Onialin. eoiiiirlbi'd| lif-
htroct Improvement district * Nos. 4wl. M , 4ti-
4'IJ' und III ) , ontereil linpiovud hv ordinance !
Nils. :iJ7.: U.I'W.' II'.KI.' 'aw mnl ; :i U iu | ucllvol }

and ror pavln.r or ninu street hu-
provcincntdlstilut No. 45. orduiud Improvd-
by ordinance II.WJ , an.I moro particularly ill
icrlhod us follows , lo-wlt :

No.4ti( Center street from 10th stieot-
JlthHlroct

No 4h7 Alluy In block ft" , city , from 17t |hlieet to ISthslieut , f
No. 4b'l' Alley In block 110 , from 17th Eticd-

lo bth Htrent.-
No.

.

. 'iu 17th struct , from Jaclcson street
I.u.ivonworth htrcut-

No.
-

. 4'Jl-Allcy' In block I'.ij'i' ' , from Ifltb streil-
to I'tli struut , ' L-

No.4S1 I'.ioillo strcot , ( ro'ii ll.'ml utrect tl-
thu alley between il.'nd an.l ;;Jrd struels , In III-
cllyoft mnha.

l.u'jh bid lobpjclfy u price per sriiinroyarl
for thu p'lVlu ; complete In thu streets and nil
luys , and the iiiacailimiMir. ,' or p.ivln eoml-
plotuof utrnut Iniprovoinonl district No 4)T) , I

Work to bu'louu In uKeordiincu with pliinl
linn Hiiu-lllcatloiison Illu In thu ol'lcu of thf-
bo.ir.l of public

Hitch proposal to bo mailrinn printed hlnnlH-
fiirnlsliuil'bv thu biar I and to bu urcompun-j
led by a i.vrtllleil chi'uk In tliuHiini of-fvjn , pay
ublu to thu ully of Omulia , us an evidence oS
- ootl faith. f

The board icsurvos tlio rlslit to reject uny-

Clmlrmuii lloirl of I'ublli ; Works ,

Omnlin , Nub. , Oetobur Mill , 1SU. .
( oj

AfSHSKOUOUADlNG.-
To

.

tlin ownois of nil lots , purls of lots nnd iaf-
ustntu

;

along llamlltoit btiouu fiom < Jtl |
htiuut to wusltilly llmltM-
.Vou

.
nru Iniinliy notlllud that the

s.gnod. thiDu dUlnturusliMl friMilioldcra of tliil
city of Omaliu , IHIVII boon duly nppolntn-
Ijy ihu mayor , with the approval nf ihu elf.
council of said cltv. In nshi si the daniago tc-

ihu OWIIDIS respoctlvoly of thu property afj-
fertud by grading of srifd Blioot.dvulniud necj-
cssary by orrilnunru iiiiiulinr ! HU , pa.snd Oo-

tobcr
- |

Inth , IsM. njiprovud October IHth , IB-

'Vou
'. .

mi) further not I lied that huvlnz acl-
cnptL'd said iipDolntment , uirl duly ( | iiullHed"-
n H leiinln.'d by luw , wu will , on tlin .In I duy L'
November , A , I ) . IS'.f. ', at thu hour of icitOu'clor-
In thu forenoon , nt Urn olllco or Hhrlvor-
O'Doiiohou , 1401 ( ''uriiunihlruol , within thucrj-
linrnlu limits of said city , inuui for thu pu
pose of c'onsldeilng and malting thu nsscs-
mniit of ilumugu to Ilio ouners reipeotlvuly 6
8. ild propnrty ulfiictu'l by suld grading , talclu
IntocoiHlclerathm seniil| | bnnetlti , 1C any ,

Vou uru notified to bo pii'sont ut tlio tlmd
und iilncu aforesaid and imiku niiy obj |lo or ht.itoiuuiiti foiivuiiiiiu-
of

Nitlil ( t
damages an you nmv consldor pinpor-

v
,

u. hint vru.
. . .

JA.MP.ir'.roCKDALI' .

Comultlno of Aiiirul| ris 1

Omabn , Nob. , OJl. vutli. IKi) OJIdlOtl
" "

Teeth 1'lllcd W
'out I'.iln by thu-

latust Invon-
tlonl-

TEKTH iXl'KACTii: : ) WITHOUT I'AIN < JJ-

II JAN OKU-
A PCM.HIT OK riintux: iti'uunit-

I'd fuel (It in a run tool. Tooth oxtn teill-
llo mornliiL' . Intorted In uveil.1-
of s uno duy.-

Sen
.

spei Imons of llu uovuhlu Ilrl'icii-
.Bvunpoolmcuiiif

.

rioxlblu Elastic I'luto
All work warriu ted ua roproaonU'd.-

OHIcr
.

, ''Iliuil 1'V or , IVxto.'i IIIo ( .

Tclf'iilioiiB lOSj , I t1iif | ! r'.ir U u
Tuke Klovatoor Bti'r r.iy froai 10tU


